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GERMAN MAGNATES

MAY BACK CREDIT

Industrial Barens Offer Billion

Marks Lean in Return for
Freedom Frem Restrictions

BERLIN PRESS SKEPTICAL

Fly tli Associated Pres
Iterlin, Nev. 7. The I.cngue of Ger- -

an Industrialists tins voted te come Je
I lie finnnclnl aid e( the Government bv

'ilaeing nt its disposel the foreign cred-t- s

of the League's member which it is
t 'mated will ield 1 000.000.000

1111 k1?.

resolution te this effeit was adept

ed nfter seven hour of stormy debate
which was participated In by Hiiro
Stinties, the financier, and Dr. Alfred
Ilugcnbcrg, director of the Kruiip .

Works,
The ieolntten sets fertli the fellow- -

lug conditions;
Adoption b) the Government of n

program of rigid economy mid consul- -

tntlen with private enterprises in for- -
initiating the iconeinle and tnx pro-
gram, j

Dcclnvatinn of the Geveruient's will- - l

lnsnes te call rpen ferelRii llnaiicinl
experts for advice in regard te the
amount of credit te he floated, .mil its
realtien te the prevailing fluctuation of 'foreign exchnnge.

Kfflfieuc Drnunded
T'litei prises in (lie hands of the Slate. , ,, t . . . . .

'ana pniiuc nenies ie uc managed in sur h
a ninnner fliat they cense te lie a drain
upon the public tiea-iry- .

Treeilem of the eeuntrj 's cconemif
life from ever th.it hinders
its development. In tht. category the
League places the eight hour dav.

The meeting was attended bv lL'Oil!
representatives of hig business (in-- I

cerns. Kudelf Harcnstciii. picsldi'iit of
the itelclisnanK. pnriicipaieii in me lie
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bate en the resolution urging the dele-
gates te support the credit sthenic,

Klnniiflii' writers express the opin-
ion that the (ieverninent will be tillable
te agree te the stipulated conditions.

Newspaper) Opposed
Venvaeits sa.vs: "This Is the ilrst

instance in modern history of taimef'
arrogating te themselves the pieregntivc
of dictating te the State condition
under which the are wllllug te conic te
its old."

The newspaper adds that the Indus-ttialNt- s'

piopesltlou is "anything but
u credit aid, and rather a iielitical bar-
gain which ma be casll.v converted into
usury." It warns the Government
against "surrendering Itself Inte the
hands of Stiimes and his allies."

Other writers decline their belief that
the industrial leaders are net overly
keen te aid the (loveninient.

The condition with lefeience te
In the hands of the Slute,

tlie say, obvleuslj applies niaiitl.v te
llii'' railroads, whhh are new being op-

erated at a less Tin- - construe (lie
londitien as a xel'cd attempt te tone
transfer of the leads te private owner-
ship in the hope of (enveiting them into
meiiev matters wnieii will eventually

lc!d sufficient earnings te pay the In-- ,

teiest oil a foreign credit lean en a
told basis. '

Dr. Hernhard Dernbiirg, formerly
director of German propaganda in
the I'nlted States and who has
held the pest of Finance Minister,
discusses the German economic sit-

uation in the Tugebliitt and outlines
a plan which he declares is the only
way te save (Sermany from financial
ruin and "the rest of the world from
wage slavery and business instability.
Ills plan embraces the following peints:

Hi-i-t. That the I'nitcd States grant
the IXente Towers additional time en
Its credits and advance leans te the
Central Powers for the purchase of raw
mnteilals.

Second. The declaration of a ten-ye-

moratorium en (Icrmnn reparations.
Third. Arrangement of Germany's In-

ternal tinatuial problems.
Fourth. Protection of German money

held in foreign countries.
Fifth. Immediate I eductien of the

cost of occupation of German territory.
MNtli. lixpcrt CMiiiiiiiaiieu ei 's

abilit ie pay end the estab-
lishment of her rights under Article 234
of the peace treaty.

BLUE LAW BALTIMORE ISSUE

Dr. Kelly Backed by Clergymen for
Legislature

llaltliiiere, Nev, 7. Should Dr.
Heward Kelly, famous surgeon, inde-

pendent candidate, be elected te the
Lcsiflaturc from this city he will lead

the fight against race tracks and vie

latien of Sunday laws.
Frem a score or mere pulpits yester

dey Protestant ministers fcpeke In ad-

vocacy of Dr. Kelly's reform campaign.
He has been the most sensational figure

in the campaign just closed.
Comptroller is the only State Officer

CUT PRICE SHOE REPAIRING

QUALITY WORK AT REDUCED PRICES

te be elected. A complete Heuse of
Delegates and thirteen State Senators
of the General Assembly are te he

chosen. The light seems close. Neither
side is Republicans have
made strong tights In every legislative
district.
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That Annoying Cough
wlilch often cornea with the rtrst
cold dayg will mirrender te
SplttRfi Ceryza I.ozenttei an oldl'lllacfelphla prescription wlilch
han yearn of relief te Itii credit.Handy te rnrry and' ue. Prompt-
ly effective. In cenfenlent
boxes, 23c.

LLEWELLYN'S
riillndelphla'fi Standard Ilrur

Stere
1518 Cheitnut Street
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II BALLOT AND VALUABLE COUPON ,
, (f J I

' Te obtain the 15c Packet without charge (1) Buv a hup,e tube of Colgate's Ribbon Dental '
jri,,--,, ryv ' l I

"s Cream and attach te this coupon pasteboard carton in which you buy tube (2) Sign coupon and J a rfx"rs' "' J
"g mail both carton and coupon te us. We will then send you postpaid the Packet shown at right. f j CH A El ft r r " "P I II

r Your Name StreeC Addicss III fej-jCL- CRgV Ml M
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Good News I

for Readers 1

of the

PUBLIC I

LEDGER I
H Morning Evening Sunday 1

The greater part of the 1

news published in this
paper costs us money,

there is another
portion of the news
geed news toe that we
are PAID te publish. 1

If you were out of a job
and somebody paid us te
tell you where you could
find one that would be

geed news te you,
wouldn't it?

If you are an employer
looking for skilled help,
and some worthy' fellow
pays us te tell you where
he is, that is geed news,
isn 't it?

Ifyou have something te
sell and we print a little
notice from somebody
who wishes te buy just
that very thing that's
good news, isn't it?

Or it may be that YOU
are the one who wishes
te buy, and the ether
fellow wishes te sell.

Now all this GOOD
NEWS thousands of I

items ofdifferent kinds
is appearing daily in our
Classified Advertising
columns. Give 'em the

once ever" each daii
and see hew very inter-
esting, informative and
profitable you find them.

Make it a habit
It will be geed for you


